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Marshal Foraker's Posse Resisted
by Train Robbers.

Law t'aeaaatltullnaal.
Denver, Colo., July 17. The supreme
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Orient stonge facllltle," eald Mr. lUr
roun this morning, "ami the only difficulty will be to get water enough to 1111
them "
He says, however, that th heavy ruin
of the past few week
have made water
abundant, and that the entire northern
ha t of the territory Is assuming a green
and fresh looking appearance,
with
Mora county Mr. llarroun I especially
well pleased. "I saw :2ii acre of alfalfa
aud 7ou acre ot wheat there belonging
to the La Jneva Kanch company, that
were as line a any that I have ever fteen
In my life, " he said.
In a few day llarroun' party expect
to leave on trip through southern New

Exciting Scenes oq the Brooklyn
Street Car Lines.

court
declared the eight hour law
applying to mine, emelter and other
work for the reduction ot ore ancoo- The opinion I not yet GuTeroment Boylnc Horses for Mil
Eight Boar Worktnr Day Law of etltutlonal.
ready. The eineller trust will now enColorado Turned Down.
itary Service la Cuba.
deavor to reach an agreement with former employe and reopen the emelter.
Oillcer of the ineiter men' onion my
Effort! t Abate the Wf Id Prtu Cciior-ibl- that the furnace men who formerly Ua of Ibe Mloaeapolli Itxtikl Closed by Mexico.
worked twelve hour will Innlnt upon an
N
R. VAI I.BNItr.H Til I.KAVK.
tbe Slate Exttniocr.
tt Mioiit.
eight boor day In the future.
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Gold Fields This Year.
of Dcnyer, t Great
Admirer of Roosevelt.

Rct. Uzzdl,

Lowr California

Cola
by Mfxlcin

Nlocrs

Rcki4

Alt,atiirfiie'
Rinraaamaa
Troop, rnr rhtllpilae,
riolng la a Nolfltara' Homo.
Harrlebnrg, I'a , July 17. The moveFill AT A OTAg rolT.
Ttoori roa thi riiLirrmi.
100 DISTARCI IRIP IACI
Lieut. H. K. Callender expect to leave
ment of the ilmt ami third batalllon of
evening
this
for the California state
the I'.Hh Infantry from Camp Meade to
the i'hllippine via. Han Kranrinco, over
New York. July 17. Promptly at 6 soldiers' home, located at Hanta Motile,
B. 0., July t7.-- Th
rtprclal to Th CltlSrn.
manager
railroad, e'arted thi morn- o clock thi morning the Hrooklyn Kapld where he will receive treatment for tne of Victoria.
fenueylvaula
the Hawsoo branch of a Ictorla llrm
N. M, July 17. Yesterday ing.
for
next
four
a
malaria,
months
which
company
on
car
street
out
rannlt
had
writes:
Marshal
Htate
aiteruooti lulled
to have Impregnated Itmlf Into hi
most of tt line. No disturbance has 'senin
MOHMHII,
KlUID
"From reMahle source It i learned
poeee ot live men, with Sheriff Karr,
own reported. The police eeeiu to have nystem.
K wn ke and (la
of Huerfano county, Colorado, and W. It.
Mr. Callender came to Alhuqnerqne Id. that the steamships
ot
Many
perfect
control
the
situation.
ronne
take from Ht. Michael to beat
Heno. special agent of the Colorado Manila Cornvponiiente Trylna lo Umt aa
from the Indian Territory, where he tie andwill
green
11
enr
were
hands.
with
manned
Han
Francisco ii.l m.ox) r a litHoulherit railroad, struck the trail of the
Ahalmenl or Hi C.e Hole.
Hrooklyn was quiet
night, although had held the position of wagon master tle more
Hank people declsre that the
Colorado Southern train robber near
Manila, Jnly II, via Hong Kong, July :t,Mi policemen had last
for
government
Prevthe
Hill.
Fort
at
their hands full ear
total output this year from the spring
Cimuiarron, twenty three mil went of 17 ThecoiiHlaniiy lncreaniiig alrictneee
I he tirt day of the iously he had held the pottloti of master
up and smuttier work will not be
here. They followed the trail Into the of the ceuwirnblj of preen diepatche Her III the nay.
of transportation at Fort Lamed, Kansaa, clean
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developed
strike
the
fact
that
lee
for
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distance of about ten from Manila, which prevented cabling to very
Fort t,l'son,ln Hi Cherokee nation. reach than
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large
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portion
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of
the
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mile mill came tipou the bandit, when the Cnlleil Htale ail) thing that did not
Transit company' employe, while they II his driven an expr- s wagon almost
they were preparing to camp, at about rclliH't the olliclal view of Impoitant may
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(joi.n M'tcr.
he dlseatistied with tlielr treatment. r iittimnlly during til star In Albuquerti:i. Ail nitinl for nrrendr wa mad event and condition, ha remitted In are not
Vancouver, B. C, July 17. Th steameintlnuoii
willing to strike.
The veteran que, and has sen the long-ww ,irh
i
refused and a light ensued united effort on the pert of the corre- service of any expressman now In the er Cti'rli arrived last uixlit rrom 8k agony
In
were ei npondeut to secure an abatement ot the labor lender, while they evmnathlr.s with nlty. Mr. Callender state that
tiico uhout llfty ehot
her with Yukon miners aboard. Purser Turthe strike of the llr siklyn mn. are not
dimmed.
rlgoioii cetiNorehlp. A Nlalemeiit wa
ell enough orgaulr.d. Peter Hptda, s gretn greatly to leave Albuquerque, th ner report t4.0"(' lu gold dust depositI
three In the robber band, presented on July U to iieneral Otln, with menaenger,
hre
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ed In th ship' eafe.
and
people
h
he
wa struck
all inouutett. I he marshal' posse a a rrqnmt for pernitnnion to telegraph It by stone 12 year old.onwho(ireeu
while riding
Point learned both to alnilreand love. Ill
mile up ( F. H. Muiltli, of New Yoik. to the I lilted Htate The correspondent
Minora,
I
expected to die. Htone were physical condition make It Imperath
wiim w
atCuuuiarrou mill volunteered to alno aeked permlwdoti to cable their rev car,
Knsenada, Lower California, July 17.
he should go to eome soldiers' home,
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at
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con
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and
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Love, an em- npectlve papersall the facte and different
with tie pnrlj; II.
K
where he can receive the proper treat- The Mexican man of war, Demerrlita arI uc tors, and one ot the missile
struck
ploy of Churls horiuger; J. U. Morgan pnasee tit event.
rived from Han Koqu with ninety-eigh- t
In the right eye, fracturing the ment, care and attention.
driver
mi I'erfeoto Corilovn, of thin oountjr,
great
r lilierallty.
Otis finally promised
Lieutenant
Callender enlisted
la American and Mexican found on the
with Hherllt Kair ami Special OHIcer agreeing to pan all matter that he might skull.
Troop L, Third Michigan cavalry, at Ht. beach there. The luckless gold eeeker
not
Hurloe the early hour
heno.
couslder not detrimental to the interests
Joseph, Michigan, on Heptemlwr 2M, IHIW, had eold their grub and tout and made
Karr wa hot flret through the wrist, of the I oiled blalee. (HI appointed car wa running on any of the big con- a a private. After fourteen month their wav to the landing, tuls'ed by raise
solidated Hue. Olliclal of the company
anil, having bandaged hie wound, renewrd Oaptaln Green his stall censor.
asked police protection. Large crowd service he wa promoted to second lieu- rumor that the steamer Ht. Henle wa
the buttle. Next Smith wax shot through
I
I he statement of the correspondent
tenant, the only private who attained to due there July 6.
the leg. Karr wae again ehot through as follows: "The undersigned, all being are congregated at all the barn of th this distinction lu that regiment.
the body and tell dead, and love was staff correspondent-- of American news- company. Business Agent Pratt, of the po'.l he wa mad first lieutenant. HiIn
MINBKa IIKOWMEII.
but through the thigh and In In a dan- paper, stationed at Manila, unite lu the striker, said: Three week have elapsed military career came to a cio-- e on June
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the
up
to
to
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ha
failed
namped
la Row Hoaia br an ArtlaTlilal
gerous coiidittou. 'The bring lasted alioul following statement:
We believe from
t), I hi;."), when he wan mustered out at
forly-rlvWave.
niluuteit. The ollicer rlaliu olliclal dispatcher made public at Waeh- - any part of It agreement, neither han It haton Itouge, lulslana.
any
Intention ot doing so."
Heat tie. Wash., July 17. New of the
that one inau of the robber band wan ingtonthat thepeopleof the l tilled Htate shown
Judging
of
car
run
from
the
uumber
drowning of seven men ha been received
w nnrted, end that have not received a correct Impresaiou ot
killed and
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ning thi morning, the company ha
they have a certainty f getting the thli
from Cook's inlet, Alaska. Th drowned
the situation In the I'hillpplue, but that nearly
of
rolling
In
It
stock
A H. Johuson, Mslon. N. Y ;
man.
these illspatche preeeuled au ultra op- A Pine t.ln
tr Mew flonris Keeelvarf at are:
Person, Chlcngo; Chris. Madison, Chicago;
Mr heno remained on the ground, un- tlmlstio view that I not shared by the operation oo all road other than those
FutrellflTa
fcior
comprise
which
the old Nassau line.
Hutchinson,
Porter. California;
til M p.m. ami then left for Cimarron to general olllcern In the Ueltl. n believe Charle
To arrive thin week at Fntrelle' Fur- Kockford, III , and two unknown. They
W. Mackenzie, chairman of the
euniiuou physician, but owing to rain that the dispatches Incorrectly repreeent
H. First street:
Htore,
niture
of
car
strikers,
One
committee
would
said
they
were In three row boat making their
ml ilarkiieMs did not letch there until the existing condition among the Philfurniture, consisting ot the following way up when overtaken by a great tidal
midnight, when he telephoned here and ippine in respect to the disneutlon and surely win out.
!l hall trees, li iuk rocker. 1 hook case
avenue
Near
at
Trow
the
barn
and
wave which swamped the canoe.
lir. Iline etarteil for the scene
deuioralixitlou resulting from the Amercar wa stoned by the 31 chamber suits. 42 odd dreesers, U W.
The ollicer claim to kuow the name ican campaign and to the brigand Bergen street
W bed springs, B reed rocker. 1 reed
Injured.
mod,
wa
no
At
but
Vanderveer
Long itlataneo Karo,
ot the robber but will not tell. Il Ik character
army.
of
We Park, on Klatbush Hue, the trolley
their
wire couch, 1 arm reed chair. Li Iron bed. VI
Philadelphia, July 17.
A race of
eald, however, that one of them In man helleve that
dispatche
err were cut ud tralllo delayed over
the
W. wire cot, 12 dining chair, 1 screen
an
who
a
wart
prlz of fl.ooo terminated at
here
Indicted tor lu the declaration that the situation
frame, 2 center table.
fnrniture the Delaware breakwater yesterday on
train rubbery about the anine place eorue t well In hand and the ansuiuptlou that nonr.
(leneral Master Workman Parsons said: polish, 2 tahonetl, 4 setts Iron bed slaU, the arrival of the ship I. V, Chapman
time ago and wa acquitted at La Vega. the Insurrection can be speedily euded
In dispute between 2 roll bed and suit castors.
May have further particular
nd W. F. Babcock and th bark Ht.
without greatly Increased force. We the"Themalnnueettoii
The above furniture added to onr large Catherine 4Voni the Hawaiian Islaud.
employe and the corporation I:
The hotly of the train robber killed hae think the tenacity of the Filipino purr
work day law b en stock ou hand give us one of the largest Notwithstanding that over two weeka
been found anil brought to I'imtuarrou. pose has been under estimated, aud Hhail the
forced '(' It should also be remembered stocks of new furniture In the territory. elapsed between the departure of the
He l
man eix feet two IucIimm high and nlatement
re unfounded that the vor
law for surface rail- ami these gooan were an engaged beiore II ret Teasel, the Baticock, and the last, the
weigh about
yonnde, light romplei lunteers are willing to engage In further that thi
and at lowest cash Ht. Catherine, all three arrived within a
Ion, nam not given, information by service. The flnnsornhip han compelled us way employe was mad to protect our th recent advance
from the danger of having trol prices and I can offer bargain that can't few hour ot each other with the Bt.
telephone.
participate In thi misrepresentation citizen
to
I
Later The robber klll-known by by exclsiug or altering iincontroverted ley car operated by men who, from ex tie equaled by any one. Cheap rent an,' Catherine the winner.
expense enable us to sell cheper
the name of iu. McHlnnl and ii. w nUtement-- i of facie nu plea an (leneral cessive toll, kre unfitted tor the work. small
tlaasll Favor Kaoaavali,
He la from Magdalene, N. M. Oil staled they would alarm people kl rather than enacted especially for the than any house in the city. Wholesale
Kraiik
solicited
trade
of
and satisfaction In quality
the
men
benellt
Aside
themselves
Ilenver, July 17. Iter. Tho. A. I'rzell
nd wae
bronco hunter. The body will home or have the Suited Htate by the
guaranteed.
pnrpose
price
of
and
enforcing
the
from
ten
th
enthusiastically declared last night, to
be brought to Springer thi evening, ear.
'aw. the onatnr at. Imii hefnen !
'are-cor 'regatlnn aiuliletl to listen
when an Inqueet will he held. The other
HpeclQcatlona-rrohiliitiof reports; honr
Li. J. T. Penrce, wiio was called to tne to hi er;non ou "Hough
company be mails
two rohhem abandoned their horse and suppression of full report of Held opera public Is: 'Hhould the
Kldera," that
11.
N.
"
old
110
ranch,
cattle
located
airaut
respect
etir law.'
Colonel "Teddy" Koosevelt 1 the coming
took to th" hllle. A posse of twenty men tion In event of failure; uumber ot heat to
west
ot
Mugdalena,
eee
to
mile
Cecil
,
CAKH
KTKKKT
HPNMNll.
man ot th age. and that he I a natural
re bunting them. ('apt.
epeclal prostration lu the held; systematic
New York, July 17. About two thirds Anderson, sick with brain fever, returned born leader and unquestionably will lay
gent of the
Kxnreee com
of naval operation, and suppuny, In here, attending to the eipreee pression of complete report of the situa- of the car on all line of the Hrooklyn to the city lat Hatu'day night.and state president of tbe United Htate In the
Kapld Transit company, except the Nas- that he left Mr. Anderson considerably bear future.
company a end or wie niiHiiieeH.
Blgned:
tion.
system, are running thin morning. better ami on tne rod to recovery. Mr.
sau
T.
John MeCi'iviiKoN.
THI NKW3 HKKK.
a nephew ot Montague
Itev. A M Maudalarl, priest of th ehnrch
The car are all policed with from one to Anderson
HAKhV AHMSTItONIi,
Tie following dispatch wae received
of Immaculate Conception, who ha been
four patrolmen each, except the Putnam Stevens.
Chicago
Kecord;
W. S. Htrlckler, cashier of the Rank ot at La t nice doing missionary work, re
hra early thin morning:
and Halsey street lines, which are run(M'ah K. Havih,
Commerce, who wa east, returned to his turned to the city last night. Ha wa
Joe HheruUn. Albnqnrriiiie, N. M.
ning as in normal time.
P. II. Ml'llllNNKI.I..
duties here last night. After leaving hi accompanied by Iter. 11. J, Hwlft, ot
Springer, N. M.. July I7.-Qght
New York Hun;
Coniiiiltto.1
three children with relative at
Pueblo, Colo., who han been In the viwith train robbera last night. Think all
ItiiliKltT M. Ctil.l.iNs,
,
17
K.
I'enn , Mr. Htrlckler visited cinity of Tucson, Ariz., on mission work.
M.
July
,
Tncson.
Ariz
my men killed or wounded ex cent one.
lr.
.hlllN V. iH NNIMi,
money
New
a
of
the
York,
center
prominent
mining
of
engineer,
and
Father Maudalarl Htate that be heard
C. M KuHkKii.
shot
L. Jll.SL",
and killed himself at llrgiloff. He was course took in Hall street. He reports considerable talk about the autumn car
I'nlted State Marehal.
Associateil I'res;
recently manager of the Haginaw Min- lilmsslf a well pleased with hi trip.
nival and street fair, to be held In this
John K. Hass
ing company, and wa Just engaged as
David Weinman, th energetic junior city In Hepiemher, while he wa away.
Thli afternoon, Hherlft Thou. 8. Huh
Will Iumhmmk,
manager
of
I
comMartinique
Mining
the
(Ireen chill, egg plant, wax bean,
memtier of " he Kconomlst'' llrm, will
New York Herald;
bell received the following dispatch:
pany. Cause of accident, despondency.
leave for the east Wednesday
night, spring beau, oyster plant, greeo corn,
Kli. H. KkKNK,
T. S. HiiOlwll. Shell II, Albui4iieiiiir. N. M.
of
big
purchase
where
will
he
a
stock
Association;
tomaloe, and all kind ot home grown
Hpringer, N. M , July 17. Men all In;
Iluvtug i:valry Horn.
fail and winter goods. While absent he vegetables, at the Han Johr Mahkkc.
KlCIIAItU l.i r ILK,
two of my men wonnd-- d ami one kllle;
gov will seem some new Idea for the great
Austin, Texan, July 17.
Federal
Chicago
Tribune.
one rolihei k l ed and one wounded.
ernment agent are at several point In display he intend to make at the Terri K. It. II. Greenleaf.accompanled by Robert
Putney, left thi morning for the
Tell hi wife; also
Klliott lead right
lexas to secure horse for aervloe lu torial Fair.
J. B. Cann, who formerly did hunlne
C. M. HnkAM-.Jemez hot springs, where they will go In
tell mine.
Cuba.
govrnment
Is
The
Im
of
the
nt
Iceberg
In
the
passed
through
this city,
The children of Mr. and Mr. Nathan camp for several week.
t'nited ststcs M irHhal.
the city Saturday night ou tits way to pression that Texas horse or mustang Rarth, accompanied by Mr I'lerson and
Klllott U the Hells rargo
INnte
poute are especially adapted for service
Colorado,
Montana
Houth
and
liakota.
sou, Howard I'lerson, left last night
her
company' tralu piiHrd, and lor tin
In tropical country like Cuba, owing to
month or mi !ih made Albuiuerque Since leaving thin city. Mr, t'atiu han their acquaintanceship with excessive for lirants station, from which place they
lieen to the Yukon country and to Houth
will take a nucktsiard fi r the iiarth sheep
hi tieadquarterH a id home
Africa, and, It I uuderstoisl, ha male heat and privation on the western plain. ranch In the .nut mountains.
CFVXIUI. WlllMiKII
quite fortune In mining.
For the time being. Mr uml Mr. A. L.
Kir at a
Trinidad, Colo., July 17. Keporle re
lir. (I T IJould, who for the past few
Price. I'teh Jill
II Tha nnurlur. Conrad will have rooms at the (Irani!
Ceived heie regarding the Ught with weeks has been engaged
out
getting
a
lu
master' stable at Kurt huchesne burned Central hotel. Thev are tilling up the
train rohiirn iieitr Cimarron eay that
I
edition for the
iv id vi ein nun residen on west Cop-P- r
last nigh'. Loss, f JiMK. Twenty-onlieputiee Love and Soil ill. if Hprtiiver,
be
which
will
issued
lu
short
avenue, which thev will occutiv m
perished.
lire I nnld to have
mule
The
N. M , are probablv fatally wouuded
.
time, expectn to leave Tuesday night for been Incendiary, an wa
of the II th the future.
that
ej of the Kl I'aso, where he
It. Keno, chief of eiMTet
will start ou an illus- lust , which dentroyed 4 M.ooo worth of
Clement Hlghtower. the editor of the
t olorado & Muulhein railroad, ih alwi trated
edition for one of the paper ot properly.
Whether the tire wa started Socorro Chieftain, came up from the
wouuded.
city.
that
by Indian or dlnsatislled soldiers I
south lost night, and was a pleaeant
Another ph-- orgnnlzpd at Clniiuarron
L. C. Newcomer, the train dispatcher
t.
caller at this olllce to day.
In in
Ke
for the Hattla
road 'at Han Marcial,
Mr. M. A Higelnw returned home last
khlllK likTAIId UK THK Kldll T.
Another KlrMl Oar Hlrlfc.
by hi
wife, registered at
from her eastern trip, and reports
Cleveland. (., July 17 The conductors night
Laa Vegan, July 17. Mnrlon l.ittrell, Hturgm Kuropean last night. The
li tvmg nail a splendid tune visiting with
llv eii rk liinpector, arrived here at I
Is a brother uf I'nder Hheriff aud motoruiMU of the big consillilated relative ami friend.
street railway system who were on
(icini k title afternoon, bringing further Kd. Newcomer.
A tootli extracted by
Iguacin Hutlerrcz, a cornet player of
strike last mouth went out again thin
detitilH ot the light at Cimuiarron, an he
L. W. Klley, a
engineer
on
Socorro,
up
came
from
smith
the
last
learned them at Hpringer.
"It occurred the Haiita re Pacitln, with headquarters morning Kight hundred men are af- night, and is now a meml or of
th First
fected. They claim the oompany han not
thla morning," lie eald, "in the canyon ami nome ai
is
.eeiiien,
a
taking
Iteglmeiit
band.
agreement
up
Itn
lived
to
very
hove Cimuiarron, In a
which reunited
rough piece and is spending hi vacation
and it didn't hurt a hit.
in thi city. in the former strike.
ho hav
not pitld their poll tax
All
New
of counti y.
wae telegraphed to
II i pride
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Hlinoa Hmiders, of Trinidad, a real esMottles and stone were thrown from yet, should call at Hawlev' on the CorHpringer from Cliumarroii JiihI before I
high grade work ami
tate owaer of thin city, is lu the territo- the sidewalks and window at the car, ner ami do so at once
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but no one wan injured.
The poena wae led by Sheriff Kit. Kar r rial metropolis
at ludujeiueut lu price.
i
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declaring
Farley
or MaiHeuliurg, and I nlted Mate Mar
In
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s
Miss Nellie llrewsfer will leave thin Tooth extracted
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,V I Ml won. left lint night for Hauta that no such rioting an mirred t ie preehal Koraker, of New Mexico. The pnene
evening for l.os Angeles, where she will Killing
Sue
vious Htrlke will be tolerated.
numbered mi men. The force divided, Ke ou legal matters.
summer
spend the
with friends.
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Hubber Plate
three memtierM advancing upon the out
L. C Hi hi ham came down from l.amy
Fresh bonis made Haratnga chip at the
Think fairly and don't let Hellish
Mrs. Hlrh
law from oppoeite direction, one of lat night, and registered himself at the
k
Han
MaIikkt.
dentist dwarf your reason by
P. H
Cornlcana. Tex., July 17.-- lr.
the outlaw wan a dead ehot. h tier II tirand Central.
liallup lump ivial now supplied by
prejudice,
.le'ikliiH. who lived at Kl Paso at one
Karr wae killed aud Henry Uv and
rostmanter
spent
Armiji
Htiuday
V
In
Co.
Htthn
time, knows Intimately Mrs. Rich, who
man named Smith, a member of the poeee, Hernalillo, ami
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to lie surrendered to the Mexican gov
Freih llnh to morrow at theriANjuhK Kooni 12, (irant Building. Third st. and
woiinui trfive wa nit twice, one eh il night.
or
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mureminent for trial on the charge
going through the thigh. Koraker re
lUtllroad avenue, Albuquerque, N, M.
Kill) line of men' shoe. Theodore dering her husband. He ways that the
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H
undoubtedly
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Insane
poene
been
all
had
wounded.
that
Hon. Neill II. Kiel I came down from
The Identity ot th outlaw I not
HllliiUj ( sm or Kail.
known, but little doubt I entertained of the Pecos river Country last night.
duly one game wan plated for yester-ttheir being the eame Individual who
The Unest Mtrawberrie In town at the
New York 2, Ht. Louis, lu.
few day
held up the train at Kolnoiu
Han Jok Mahrkt.
ago, and alno a year or more ago. While
Kresh eggs, 15 cent per dozen, at the
Nothing but the best at
l.ittrell did not learn the exact location BAN JOl-- OlAKkkT.
believed to have been
of their camp, It
soda fountain.
Ruppe's
W e now sell liHllup lump coal. Cerrtl-Ii(
comparatively clone to linuiarron, prob
Coiil
Yard.
or
away,
three mile
ahlr two
fun
leeil Waleriueluns.
.1. C. Hpeurs went up to Hland
last
niarron In a piece of aleiiil two htli'dred
Iliiarauteeil sound ami ripe or your
people,
lu .led clue to the mouth of a night.
money back, I' . cents per pound, at the
Pnuvi ii twenty three mile from Hpring
J. . Akern, of H mta Ke,
in the city ejs JiiHK Makkki'.
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lug around the vn'iuiti for eome tune
A MiilNailiaiili..
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comedy or druiiia. The lull for
.
.
Tuesday night will be the three act
farclal success, "Pink li)iiilnies." It
win isi sugist by t lair t ominous, a
competent stage director recently engsged. II will also play In the comedy
as can be Iniught within a dollar of
.
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Mine Amy I'ouimons, a well known sou- seen
he
HtlllHose
Will
ill
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ELGIN, 21 JwtU
IN'Kfiit Price. We have all the
30 00
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perfect
day night.
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tl vV.iti It Irjipeitor of Santa Ke
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three In number, were wounded by the
ollloer. BhenuT Kd. Karr, who wae klllel,
live stuck man. He
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Shopping Inducements
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!
til
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Well-Know- n

Kora-ker'-

c will place on sale this week some seasonable bargains which ought to make business
pretty lively for the next few days, notwithstanding the hot weather. The
goods are just what you need and the prices will make you
smile with pleasure.

e

C

LADIES' WKAPPEKS

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

We have a large assortment of these, all qualities and slr.se, from ,a serviceable Hue print wrapper
at ?.', to a handsomely trimmed garment Rt f:t.50.
(See window.)

Light Colored Percale Shirt, with collar
attached
"ii
Negligee Shirt, to I w trn with white collar. . . t;.
Handsome Negllgre Hhlrts, with onlTn and tie to
match
n.'s
Men'a Ksultle
Nlghtr ibe. up from
Mnen
Mn'
8ult
fs.ja
,'
Men' Half Hoee, eight pair for
ira
Mea'e Halbrlggan tnderwear at Tftc.GOe, Ve and 2t)g

ft

LADIES' SAILORS

m

WASH (JOOl)S

t

Sale continued thi week. Ileantlful Dlmltle.
Swles, etc., at Wo, Wet, 15c and 20c.

Uwn. Dotted

wi-r-

CIIILDHEN'S HATS

Moar-nef-

tSt
ft

all "got to go."
cost price lost sight cf entirely,
AO hat go

This will Interest mother. Notice styles and
price of our Children' lleadweur, from
nobby
haudsnmely trimmed
linen Tam o' Hl.anter at
straw, muslin or eilk, and the price are the trade

non-niilo- n

ii

t

1.00 and 11.25 Hat go at
All other hat In proportion. We still
have a lovely assortment ot styles, bnt 1' yon
need a hat we would ail vise jou to eome early

Pio

winner.

$1.25
&o

to get choice.

m

B. ILFELD & CO.

e

alio-he-

And Walking HaU hav

f

t4

307 AND

r

TBLKPIIONR NO. 250.
WEST KAlLltOAI) AVKNUK.

m

three-fourt-

i:

CLEARING SALE

.

well-know- n

Hoginning Saturday morning and continuing
ono week.
All of our Men's Summer Suits without reserve.
In three lots:

m

ten-hou-

ten-hou-

at $8.80.
Lot 2 at 8 1 0.gO.
Lot 3 at 8 1 3.00.

Lot
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Tha'-ker-

Welle-Karg-

o

1
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Huh-lite-

Knd-lick-

Hcrippn-Mclta-

4
4
4
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W1AIMDELL

4

4
4
4
4

GRUNSFELD

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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No Less..
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shall continue the Clearing Sale of our
WEentire
stock of Summer Goods for one week
more. We never carry our goods over from one
season to another. That's the why of reduced

P:
PJ

prices.

la SPECIAL SALE OF WASH GOODS!

(See H lu lour lisilav.)
We have placed evry uieue aud every yard of our
Immense stock of W ash Material on our oeuter table

aud have out th regular price htlf in two.
Lot I. All our I Utilities, Lawns, Orgamlle
U
that sold up to H'in, ou sale at
4l4n
ImI 2. Take
In
our better grades 0f
Dimities, l.iiwm. lVi'ies, etc., that eold up
to loo a yard. ros on ale at
Hl,n
Lot :i. Take In all our Co lore. I I'l'iw and
MelU, that aold up to IBa, sue and iixs. a
little les tbau halt former prion, go ou sale
no
at only
IOt 4. Take In all th halauce of our stock
of Wash Hoods, sued as lui'orteil lllmitle,
m
Imported Organdie, In llgured or plain,
also lioinsspuu 1,1 ueu that aold up to i'iO a
yard, on sale at
12'n

u

LADIES' NECKWEAR

a

!

Urand olearlug up sale of ladle' Kancy Neckwear.
In thi lot you will llml good that aold freely at X'ic, Cm
Voo each.
Take your pick at only
28 each
I Jul le' Matlu Hiring Tie, all color, only loo each

VMilte I.awu Aprons, plain, tuckeil, lace strlpml
!e and embroidery
trlmmetl,
A

complete Hue to Hslect from

TOWELS!
Gi

case of Hleached Towel, measure
fringed, very abaorheut aud lasting.

Only

m

and up

TOWELS!

One

Inch,

ltJM
So

each

(Hee Window.)
Hp.xMal

to

14

year.

I I

I4 A VJ

I1 I

W

'.

;
:
;

th demand will no doubt ha greater; the people
"know a good thing wbeu they so it," and they are
aln aware that when they see It In our a lvertlse- nieiitlt'ii so; no misrepresenting here; style, quality
aud quantity just exactly a rHprestut4d.

:
:
:
:
:

;
:
:

lot of Kuy's l.lueu Units, all

To close them oat while there Is
to wear em, only

slr.-m-

,

year

4

still time
HOC

Children's mouse Suits, in all colors and all 1zh
from S to 8 year, per suit, up from
3'.I9
Children's Separate Knes Pants, made of white
.
duck, all
prices thi week per pal', only UK- Hoy' Waists. In an eudles variety of strles in
lilouse elrect, eollara attached or detached, in
colors or white, au Immense Hue to select
from, up from....
10c
Hoys' Coat au I Vest
Au oil lot of Boys' Hummer
CoaW anl
est, only about twenty of them
left, thev wold from 75o to
each, take
'em now for only
90o
MEN'S HOSE, lOci
Men's Hlack or Ian Heamles Half Hose,
(rood weight and fast color, special, only . .
10c

pa

N

sii-w-

m

1

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 19c

Wen's light weight cool Hummer I'nderwear,

natural ba'briggan color, nicely unbilled.

ED

Bl

m
tf

In

Hpeclal, only
Hie per garment
( olored Ihilbriggnn
HlilrU and Drawers, In
hlu and brown mixed, a regu'ar i'hi garment; iu this sale, while they last, they go
at, per garment, only
25e

y)

Gentlemen's Genuine French Halbrlggan Coder-weathi I our regular l.i"si riiderwear.
In all sues, from a H shirt to a Bo breast
measure, with drawer to match, either long
or shirt sleeve. Hpeclal, per suit, only
(1 00
r,

SHIRTS!
If you delay
WTI complain
your coming and llml
;ithe liTiinri
I'lil
best of the Item aold; while the supply U great,
:

.'

i

MEN AND BOYS' WEARABLES!

Men'

LADIES' APRONS!

tn-i-

lwlr.

NONE HIGHER

MAIL ORDERS
ml
Filled Same
Day at RccctTcd. is)

201 Bailroad Avrinfl, AHiaqncrqaf), N.

In-v- it

Chll-der-

All

PATTERNS.
PalUru 10 and lie

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

Kive hundred S'.ilrU ror men and boy at t'.ic
es-'tiW
have got the best assortment ot
shirt Ht this price to be found In the terri-

tory. Neglige Shirts shirts with collars
and shlrtt without collar shirt that look
well and shirts that wear well, bm. You will
Hud her shirts that you would think cheap
enough at i.jo. Take as many as you wish
at only

N
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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Scouring Company, WASHINGTON
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BALLOON ASCKNSiONS!
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FUN.

Gicat UTair.
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TKAOKS' DISPLAY PAUADK!

ISTrcrLts

cf

HICYCLF
PAHACHUTE LEAPS!
MIDWAY PLAISANCK IN COXNErTlOX!
TKiHT UOPE WALKING!

OAND COXCEHT!

FOOT UACIXG!
H0SEKACIX0!
K0l!K 1IU1LL1NU C0NTI STS!
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Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points
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Claim Acaiost

SUIt.

Crtit Miij

a

De

feodaoii.
A oomplalDt with the (ollnwln
InnK
title waa DM Saturday In thx HanU Ke
dlatrlct court by Attornr-- A. B. Uanchan
on bxhalf of the plalnti(I
"Ku(jn Lanoy. William II. Kennedy,
trading nnder th arm nnnm ami atylx
of the Cerrilio
Supply company, and
CharlM W. Iiodrow
. William Thornton, naeoewor Id truat to KrnM llnhn;
U llllam K. Dm, a.lmlnlatrator of the
entateof Rraeat Hnhn, docoaaod; K. B.
Bradley, whose full Urat name In unknown
to plaintiff; alr.VWiaon
addliiRham,
admlnlatratur of tlie eetate of Wllaon
Waddlngham, trra-Md- i
Sal lie J. Force,
ami Ihn Nrw Mexico allnlnit fompany;
Ml hb llnlin, loiilvtilnally and an admlnl.-tratrl- i
uf the
tote of Krnetit llnlin,
and th' iinkn wn heir and lient
kill of Krnee! Itiilm, rtecawil; John H.
Knaohel, Indlvl liially and aa UnaUm."
The null In for a lulmr claim of si r.n
ty Kuitne Lanoy; supply claimaof :ii; ?o
by William H. kriinrily, and for fid b
Charlea Dudrow, coats aninnntlnK to
(U.Cu, Interest and 250 attorney feca
The plaintiff ak for fiircliwuire of their
aeveral llene Haalnat defenilaMU, and
axked that their Property, the Beuton
mine, on tbedriif grant, betold by a
maeter. New Mexican.
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Acts gently on

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
YSTEM

riEANSES THE

:

EFFECTUALLY.

OVERCOMES

'

J-ZftJ

,T5BtHEfrecTs.

"Out of Sight ,
'
Out of Kind."
In other months ve forget
the harsh winds of Spring.
But they have their use. as
some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
Maws.
There Is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and ar
teries of humanity, which
needs Hood s Sarsaparilla.
Thi
crivil Spring Medicine rtiiriflea
the lilonil a nothing elae can. It rurea
ernfnln. kidney die:ie, lircr lr.ml.leii,
rheuninti.in find kindred ailments. Thin
11 kivi-pcriei v neiiiin, alreiiglli and appetite for months to come.
b

Kldneya - "
011
in u Ire

and

My kldnevn IroriMe--l me.
f.aik II. ant a S ir a arilla

Wlileh save prompt Hllif. Iietler
My sleep Is refreliln.
It cured my wife
ii.ivi.a. ,i4i J innny (Street.
Plftshurit, l a.

...

n.atlte.

'iinnn.

Dyspopaln - "ronipllrstrd with IWer
and kidney tronhle, I anfTered fur Tears
with ly
pls, wltlr severe pains. Iliani f

rarsnpnriiia nisun me strong and hearty,
J. II. KMsarnx, Main Htreet, Atili.iin, Me.
Hip Dleeaea-- " Five ntniilnit sores on
my lup eau-- .1
nie to use rruti lies. Waa
confined to lied erery winter.
Ihasl's
saved niy Ufa. aa It cured ma nor.
Icstly.
Am st'on
and well."
Annia

y'

Our bahy haa
continiully troulileil Kof.sT, f!l Kourth Nt., Kail Kiver, Mass.
with colic and cholera Infantum nIiick
ma tdrlli, and an that we eoiil.l do for
C- -a
him did tint neeiu to kiv mure than temporary relief, until we tried I'hamher- ii n a Colic, Cholera ami liianhoea Keni- ily. Kince fflvinu that remedy lie haa
-H
mil h en trntitiled. We want to Rive yon
i I'm rnra Mpr tila. the nnn IrrM itlna sue
urtly raltiarti- iiaV2HiliJl..Pi Sai.ajwril";"
thla testimonial aa an evidence of our
ra(ltude, not that you need It to adverM.
tise your inerltorloiia lemcdy-- d
BDSINBSS
LOCALS.
Keokuk, Iowa.
Kor aale by all
Iruggleta.
Window ahadee at Kutrelle'e.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
mt Water.
I'olanaeit
Matthew- - Jersey milk; try It.
W. II. Kerr, the barber at the Claire
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
,
All rlasmtlrd
nt hotel, thla week returned to ManU Ke pany.
N DTK
rstlier "liners," one rent a nurd (or rsili
Hoy wash enite np from 40o. II. Ilfeld
thseiliuii
Minimum rliarge furanv rlatisitled orerlaud from Albuquerque. On the way
advrrtliieniei t. 15 cents
In unlet til Mlaine he watered hi
horee at a well near iV 1 II
, lanitu stum, all "liners" almulil
.rnirr
l.r lelt
I Una
tli. inn inter than V nVliifk p. m.
Koomato rent-f- or
light honse keeping.
Thornton, and alao drank of the water.
he horse died on the way, and Mr. Kerr r uireiin.
ANTM
Hea the wash suits on aale thla week at
waa taken violently III, but la able to be
l7ANTfcli Siilicitor fur ftirtiltiirp and sew. about attain. It la believed that the tne heonnmlat.
Attend the eale of paranoia and um- ink nmrmnes. w. v. rulrelle.
water In the well had be polaoned. New orenaa at tne
A situation an rook In re.tmir.
iNTM
Mexican,
Mill oi l.iniilv. Aililrraa Jap, tlila otllre.
Window shades In all color.
May A.
Kaher. 8iu Kailroad avenue.
Yuii ean't etira ilvanariaiw hv HlatinA
VM.NTM) Miin or Imy tn tuke care ol
v
Kor One summer couifortalilen, go to
linci, ro and Kanlt'n. Apply to Una Kat good, wholeaome fund, ami plenty of
west ln.er aenue.
Hyepepxla Cure diiteetH food nay ,v raimr, ,i.i uanroad avenue.
I - I. id- thou t aid from the atomanh, and la
The best place In town to tdiy house
inanranrr ndliles; ca.li
WAN1 K for
same or money IimiiimI thereon. made to ci'RK. h'irry'H Dnifr Co.
furnishing good. V hituey Company.
Hetier r. Mronii, mute I, hirst .Vii.unal Hank
A linen suit for papa and
bmldinu.
linen suit
A N:W ll LfK HdAI.IC,
for the price of one euit If yon go to
ANIKIi A irond ilnvinu Imrse lur iil.unt
llfeld'a.
Intee miili'li,; Inn. t e mill il.lr lot ;i la.lv aanla tm
llelermliieil to Withdraw Hatea
in hi work ami
tndme:
tare. Address
Springs woven wire and coll steel
X, Una i.tlliv.
Now In
steel for Iron and wooden bed at
Ke company, In connection
The
Santa
y
WANTrll-Kverylmdto try Alliria' lie
made ot port cream only At with the Morgan At Mallnry ateamahlp
1'on't be wooty go get yourself one of
Knppr'a In. .main, or at Alta-is- ' dairy, mil of
irt'i-- i i ar lr.n
line, will withdraw the 80 cent ecalo or thoee men' linen suiu only tViu at
k.
llfeld'a.
York via the (lulf and nub- A man or woman to truvrl ami 'aUH to
U'AM hl intents;
Itead our ad. and aae what
aalarv. 7ti i.er nionlli itltute In place thereof a fl.HT ecale on
quarter
and t&pf nara; Kr alao waul a man or woman
bny thi week at our store. Hoaen-wallor Iin.iI work; we iinaralitfe :i ppr day ; il July 2D Hv tlila action the Hanta Ke will Br a.
ynu art out of enii.lnyiiieht irftiilivedat
lory wanes, wr If na. 'I l,e Hume L'u., haa evidently decide I to no longer meet
Look Into
market on north
Hum Maiket .Heel. I'lnUdflphla, I'a.
the ratee made by the other Hulf linen, Third street.Klelnwort'e
He haa the nlaeet freeb
and It la aald that ita eaatern agenta meat In the cltv.
riK KK.NT
have already been untitled ot the Intend
Ladies In want of a ennnhade or Dra
,'()
KKVI' Kliuanlly
Itirnlslied from ed change. O llclala of the gulf road In aol can save money thla week by buying
ifn'i west iiiild avenue.
riHims
reply to the question aa to what effect av inn noonouiiHi.
C. A. Grande, 306
front room; alao ilia Sauta Ke'a action would have on
fine
11 JKUihmI liain. 4". aolittl I'.ditli
the liquors and cigars. north Broadway,
street
lime for aale.
ell irla of their road to aecure a differen- - Kurninhed rooma for Kreah
rent.
Kmis newly furnished, n ry
IOK KKN'l
lu new Lru k bio k, vlu aoutli h nal tion eald that they had not been uotiUed
The bent plane for good. Juicy steaks
ttrt't.
that itny euch action had been takeu, but and roaetn and all klud or meat, kept
l.'DK KKST llou.rlntlii- Highlands: it. mil th it they had wired to New York for In- In a II mt clans market, at Kleluwort'.
a
our iiiiinnii
ami plenty ot slisue See J
A ladle' crah skirt worth CO cents, or
formation on the NiibJ t't.
W. MrUmnle.
ladle' shirt waist with detachable launIt ia reported that the Chicago com dered
Lnvely, cool mums; alao
KkNT
collar, thi week for 25 cents. Hon-e- n
1iW for liitht lioiiarkfi'plnn over
mercial Intereeta have devlaed
new
w ald Hron.
e , reasunahle rates.
tcherne to make the gulf line withdraw
Repair work on annunciators, call
K kNT-N- n
ely rlea' rd and newly i.a- their gulf ratea a nt preeent
I,iKPrrtrtl
In effect hells, npeaklng tube and electrical work
I injnire ol Mra. rariHiina.
I aonlli r irst street.
re nil,
and ceaee all demand for the dlfferen-tlul- ot auy nature, my specialty. C. 0.
Old telephone, No. VIS,.
It I proponed to aak th Inter- Sutly furnished roomain
1,i K K KNT
At 13 cente we are offering anme big
Knle rooinniii huuse, I'unier Kuilriiad atate commerce commirialon
compel
to
avenue and euliltli slieet.
value in underwear and shirts, broken
the gulf Hue to olxy the long and ahort line and slr.sn, worth doubla
Hiiuou
H N . I.K.
of Ilia Interstate commerce Stern, the Kailroad avenue clothier.
8. Van 11, the
jeweler and
MI.Kil.W)
'Aii K, siHmMim, tor law, which they claim haa been Iguored.
II
4 ooo.
0. woitll
M.Uall .V Another wmlga that I to be used I the watchmaker, haa removed to I07 south
It aali' at I.M IkiiM
Htreet
and
Invitee
everybody
to
chargn that the Texan points aredlicrim-iuatecall and Inspect hi new quarter.
,. I year old. line
SAI.K
i;t)K
agaiiHt In that the ratea from
w ill lie aulil al at.'k y.ird, lo
Ind
I'ure
summer
liitftiel
drink
Arkanfruit
from
der, at H t. in , July 47.
noma of the Texaa point are higher than sas, for Hale at J. L. Hell tc Co.'a. OrI,")K A I.K r.ooo l ead wi alln-rfrom I1.. thoee lu ellect from point aeveral litin- - ange, peach, catawha, grape and cherry
vr.l aol.l Apply at out e t Hotx'lt ilred milebayond. And that rather than phosphate are drink lit for king.
illiania, (.'o.onnio eoiintv, Anotia
renin,
Abstract of title to Bernalillo county
reduce the Texa rate and materially re
A K"in I daily lniHilieiin in tie
real estate furnished on short notice by
1VK SAI.KIII n It y i .imp m I lie lernlol
; at
i.llllta duce their revi'iiue from their Texa
the Albuquerque Abstract company. J.
en lur lllpe. thill. None othi-rlliafi llne tralllc they would lucreaae
ll
the gulf ecale at. aiiHire, manager. Telephone, 'ili.
liifnnmir IntsnieN iieeil apply. Adilrea
to au equitable baal.
(eoi(e K. Hush, 1:1. ind. N. U
In order to make room 'or the heavy
purchase our Mr. J A.
A raruh of lilo arrea. under
Is
Mokl tea poaitlvely cure alck head uow lu the east making, Welnmann
IDK SAI.K
.ttii'iit tin aere;i in I'Ulliv.ilniri;
we have comlolllterll lu M'l. iilliilpi; pond pa?itilre (or ,ooo ache, Indlgeation and conetlpatlon. A de- pletely slaughtered the price or
our
frlieep; hIiii loo umih.
.idolie lightful herb drink.
'
Kemovea all erup- entire line ot summer goods, (iolilen
liiulduiii, w it rorr.il and alieei pen mi r mi h.
For Inrtlier partit'illara a'diena
S. Mu iaor tion or the skin, protluclng a peifect Knle Dry Hoods Co.
h K. Sturk.'1'H, ttnai itv.
oomplexlou. or money refunded; 2n cente
and
cent. J. H. o'Kielly .t Co
DeWltf Little Karly Klsera benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assistWlniliiH Nliailea.
ance to nature, causing no pains or
This tvniixly roijtiirLV.
OlHal flllikllt oiiuillie. with unrlno roll.
weakneas, permanently curing constipal utt't.
mi ihaiiKU
'
er,
complete,
at
tion
and liver ailments
fringe,
cent;
at
In
with
Kerry' lirug
Cure gditranttod
I to 3 dayii.
innnll :t' cent. Only at the Holden Hule Dry Co.
plain packaftr. by lioodn company.
TO lU'll.UINO KISTItttTIIKS.
niall Si.oo. Sold by
Hcwaraol
tllntmaula
fur
t)aDalliarr
that
Hldn
,
will ha received up to noon on the
H
Oil
k
U'HIKLI
,MI
1.
f
ArBU
talli Huri urr.
W M.
i nq
2th ot July, lv.ni, at the nlllce of K. VY.
an mecury will aurely deatroy the aenae Clancy, secretary, room 2,
N.T Aruiljo
durante ll.u building, Albuquerque, New Mexico, for
"Inn Itig the Imt wehllmr I ant Miiiimier of elllell ailil
I Imil H
Ht'.H'k of cholera murium, whole eyetem when entering It tliroio-l- i
the construction of a two story brick and
Hiirfaoe. riuch article stone building for the I'niverslty or New
OMI'rMMltHtlllR Illy ledHnif Illy tillHltlHHH," the muiHiii
Mexico on the land of the university
Httf h (A. Hure, of llarn II'oh , Kini'ttNtlr), ahotild never be lined except on preMcrlp-tlifrom reputable pliyniciatm, aa the al... ut a mile eat of the railroad track
lllilo "After tnklliK two or lliren Amm
damage
they
do
will
in
teu
fold to the In Albuquerque. I'lana and specilica-tinn- s
of Cliitiiilii.rlaln'ri Colic, t'liolnra ami Id,
u.
a, ,,1 ...... lluli.u.ltt
can be seen at the nlll"e of K I ward
n no i uiii iiti- -. j.. in gikl you can tewelbly derive from them.
i. ii.r.ij I mua
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. K. I'tisty, architect. In the N. T. Aruiij i
II. veil Hint iu a f"W hntir-- i
tldx to rtt- - llall'M
,V
Cheney
'
J.
Co.. Toieilii. II
I HliicerHljr
building The bids should be sealed at d
Hiinm my Hiirk In tlm Htorn
It tn any on. Mlrrtwt with mercury, and In takeu Internally, acting plainly marked on the outside, "Hldn fur
upon
directly
i
the
blotnl
tow-or
and miKV.un lladley Laboratory." The board of re
H'mi
Kor huIh lijr
l tronbln."
aurfacea ot thaaynlym. In buying liali'a gentn or the university reserves the right
II druKulalH.
Catarrh Cure lea aure you gut the genu- to reject any and all bids.
Kaep IJalal
ine. II In taken Internally and I made
ud iw rhaiiitierluln's ('olio, Cholura and In Toledo. Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
"1 have used Chamberlain'
Cough
liurrlupn KvuiHiljr for all (lalUHof tin Teat i mon lain free.
Kemedy In my family
alyears
Htoinncn ami all uniiHtnral Iuowiiiwh of
CWrtold by Urngglntn, price 7ne per ways wilh goisl results."fursays Mr.and
VY. H.
At alwityH curi. Kor mile bottle
tlm bowwlri.
('coper, of Ki Kio, Cal
"Kor small chilLy all ilrniKlHta.
dren we find it eieclally effective."
Kor
I'arpata! l arpalal t arpela!
sale
by
druggist.
all
"What might have been"ir that litAt t'hicaa,'0 prices, I
tyle to aelect
tle cough hadn't been negletod In the from.
If you want to navii inoney on
f'ariata, Huga ami Manilla.
Had relliitlon of th 'iianda of cnUHiiuip
Charming designs, luxurious qualitiven. One Mltiutit Cough Cure cure carpets, buy them at the Hidden Kills dry ties,
gratifying assortment, unrivaled
(i.Kjiln company.
ooughn and Colda. H. rry'n llrug Co
price. May Kaher. lirant building.
Tweiil-llvAcker' Kllgllnh ICemnly will stop a
e
centn will buy four gent'
at any time, ami w ill cure the
linen
collar. Hwenwald Una. cough
worst cold lu twelve bourn, or money
He Low Hell (Jullnp Itnip coal. Ilttbn refunded; llii oenl ami bo eent
J. H.
A; Co.
lO'ltlelly ,t (Vi.
u

..

a,.??.
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la Mining.
K. A. Levy, of Hablnal, waa In the pity
list week and la very Inthualantlo over
t'ie new mining district In Socorro
county, known na the Jenkins district,
eaya the Socorro Kl Kepubllcano.
Thi district la situated eome fonr
four mll northeast of the town of San
Acislo and seven mile south of La Joya
within a mile and one half ot the Kio
(Jrande and two miles from the Atchison,
Tope k a ft Santa Ke railway.
There are a number of well defined
lea-I- s
In the district, notably the W.J
Hryan claim, which Carrlea
vein In
place that can be traced acroee the country without a break for over mile.
On the Hryan over 2.0 feet of work tiae
been done and every root shows pay ore,
the value running in galena, gold and
eilver, with copper stains, and amounting t 4'2 III gold, with Minis eilver and
nearly Ho per Cent lead.
Mr. Ivy I Interested In the company
which owns ttie Hryan and some liftecu
other claims, notable among which are
the Sixteen to Oje and the Hermit. The
company Is pudiliig development work
as rapidly as possible, and are getting In
machinery aa available. On the Hryan
they have K. M. P.ivH, who I giving excellent satisfaction.
The Hermit Is one of the beet copper
proapecle In New Mex co and promises to
develop Into a splendid property. It ie a
high grade prop,: t on that can be handled for very little
ney. The company
h is just completed a tunnel one hundred
and II rt y reel In length, which tap the
vein at a depth nt about one hundred and
lily feet, and which show excellent ore
at the crosscut of the vein.
A i an Indication of the high estimation
in which the Ssnln Ke railway holds the
district. Assistant Ibvialou Superintend
ent Ayer ha J 1st premised to lay a epur
tn the mines immediately.
111

Oliirtnii News
Comes from lr. It. H. Carirlla. nf Wash.
Ita, I. T. He writea: "Kour bottle nf
KlectrlC Hlttera haa cured Mra. Hrewer
of scrofula, which had caused her great

,a

he

Thm ?

THUS. 1 KK LEU Eli
tllAt.tR

d

..LEATHER
ninny a poor
fnothei w ho feels
IW
llio
thai
she
w
holda moat tire
cum. are atadu
ally slipping away from hef
the trrillilp ririeinire of
wntild be thankful to
snow what IT. 1'ierrr'a won
derful "loildm Medical Ilia
envety" haa dnnr to restore
thnnviind. of weak and wa.ted
rhildti'n ti.eninplete rounded
may. nrnllnv. activity and lite
" Mv tllllr clrl hn.l a'.. vfr atlack nf fever
'..lhn,. ,.l l'..n..-fwrite. Nf-- . Win
lalwir
m t " N C, In a Mtri p. In K V I'leree. ..f
li.niil.i. 71 v "l han two ptu.i. tan. f..r hrr
Htie h id a vetv I.a. e..in:ti mh.I a ereat
l
an l ha. I wat'-I., a mi re ak.lit..n only hrr
wh-i.w..nen.
ami ntikl.-an
tir
!'!
I'll fee a nHitltol. In.t nne for il. tl..rr w
Tnitntn nn o pi. nn; ncr i ioi.it n M. n, ,il man.

dlev,

erv

net

niiil a P. Mi l .h
In a few d iv. I li'.lii.--

jli w

e.MU'h

grew It

the lever was leas
liellrr. raiierloralli

.lav .he mil ui in tad and
atmn .tie eoul.l lakr a lew .tep.
she krpt t.n
lni.r.ivliis .l.vlv nn.l after a fpw tveia. the
vi lllns iu It el and anVli . went down and .he
krpt nn .tep hv .tip mull .tie U"t will.
Thla
n ye..l ai.n
I. 111. rr i nan
" l.ii.l winter liita iniv ..t.lrat dauuhterl had
r.llt.lM- vnv tai.ttv
Mi r l.hv.h lnii wi.
tiura.v
hr t. l.t tnr to tie vrrv
nl ahr
have
I, It with nil aivlul rough.
una
wn
mt
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AKstUO HI.OCK. nptmslte Ilfeld Hrns.
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I'rici'H That Vtiit Cannot
Ladiik' Clnlli Tup Ovfnrds, l.ins, worth $1,511 dt
L.ulifs' Cloth To Ovfonls, lil.u k, worth $ (.50,
L iilits DonKt.l i Oxfords, lil.uk, worth
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laitdifb' Dond'.-- Ox'onls, hl.uk, worth $1.25, .it
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HllfK.
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lit HIlKI.L,
County School Superintendent.
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K. A.

Steam Saunage Factory.
MAHOMC TEMPLE,
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Tuesday
The Farcical Hucce
111 Three Act 1

Pink Dominoes.

f'
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OO

75

Change or plays every night and Saturday aud Hunday Ulineen

A. E. WALKER,

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orderi Trimble's stable

& EAKIN

Wholesale
Liquors and Gears.
We handle everything

In our line.

Matinee aid

ght I'rlce. 15u and
No Koaerved UaaU
K

3od.

Painter

William,

Albnqnerqne. N.

I

Hooker like cut, $5,00.
Low Rent and Small Kxpenae enables as to Sell Cheaper
oltr. OPKN KV KNINOa UNTIL 8.

Paper

and

and

Sooth Second Street.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies,
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Etc.,
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PUTNEY,

L. B.

"Old Reliable"
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VarpaUl (:arM,UI (JarpaUl
We can nave vou uiouev on floor coverIll ga. May & Kaher, (Irani building.
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Mr. V. Ketcliani. or i'ike City, Oil.,
"During my brother' lute lck-ne- e
from HcUtlo rhetuuatiaiu, I'liauiber-lalu'- a
l'aln Kaitu waa the only reiutvly
that gave him any relief," Many other
have laHliUtMl to the prompt relief from
pain which thla liniment afford. Kor
eala by aU drufglata.

say:
-a

than any

the ST. IEJIi3VCO

GOLD STAJt SALOON

In two p.iit- -, 'I rrejiiM-Niif. 4 Hint r; in nil
'jnTi li.ikrla. iillilt,ll-i- .
L'l tilt. HNS tllH hWitltl.tiii v (tf all if rc vii'Ut piililn Hiinii!. hy Oil
riiiiifiitiy, rtinl in on llirft it lirw.
rm flU-thr lif IiiMIiihJ fur htniif l Hi of je Ct'tt
llficittii1 Hrrt,Hl Htfliif tiffj, with lull
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'liti-tiiiiiai, Mnrrlhin it hiitHli.-iiiurflv vt'ieint-'lUhltHit's, H'lahti'il tu tlic (lire til all
ilirMr'K, wiifilirr hi it t- nr t htuntc.
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r
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i.l Hi.- - Ko. himI
lint h new
Whim Hcrh C ofiii.iiny. It i. mil luyin iheif
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in a n. w Wrty
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hent th nf thi' wnrl'f. The di-- flpti.r Vtilllint
.
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onl..lhs many m w itn1 siriltliarid their nut. 'llumtirdu-- ,
whith are nkiHfu'lv and t.istilv ,.rt and. in
f
of Mitt, atff H ( nmnlftt arriri fnl
tltr litinit i mt nt ull iifihiirtry d it'.thiai. '1 hr
honk itml thf r in i
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'I IiIm VHliiitliU
M
tn all vtlini nil i.r lahU-l-

FRAMING AND UPHOLSTERlNG-

Co'x. old Stand, 215

Up.
Oak Rocker
Oak Dining Chalra $1 Up.

11

MEDICINE."

-- AMI kSI'kC'l ALLY OK

Opposite

Installment.

on

t III II ATIUM

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
I'kAl.kkS
Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

Street,
Hall,

New Furnitures
Carpets. Shade?.
Trunks and Valises,
Cheap for Cash or

EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Hon't rail to call at the

20

Vt'KN,
Wum Herb Compsriy

PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL

First

Soita

Irmorj

OKPKKH HOI.ltlTkl).

r

Whltnty

110

J. STARKEL.

'ratekU aublMlitat.
i'HtFlJSCnlW"'l'P'T.

"THE

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

Routh HI rut Bt,

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOR.

COAL-B- ut
Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

not

rt a l

Late of the

JOHN WiCKSTROM,

COAL YARD,

lllUltlKI

I

Patron.

AU

GALLUP

Ill

11

Wholesale ind Ketall Dealer In

nle..Ol.

PICTURE

Served to

Addrtm W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuqucrqua, New Mexico.

IMntlllera' Afrent.
Special DlHtrlbutor Taylor X
LouiHVllle, Kentucky.

and Glorieta, New Mexico.

"The Metropole,

Beat Tnrnonta In the Citv

Itltr

KOI

a

CLUB ROOMS.

Horeee and Uulee bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Keed and Tranfer SUblea.

r mt

Inn

Ven-t-

and Meats.

The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic'

8CIINKIDKK AI.IX, rropa.
Cool Keg Heernn draught: the lineal Native
Wine and the very beat ol Ural. class
Llctnors. (live na a call
Han snAn Avgana. At nnoraMQCa

DK.T,

Lard

Iousoa at Albuquerque, Kast Las

Fire Insurance- -

CRESCENT

C. Unking Povkdor,

K.

SAMPLK ROOM.

Proprietors.

Minn., the llillldera' Ar ll.iil. l.' ki haillle.
liu, il.. I, Ni l... the
Irnli.ui W.iti liou.e,
i.. J. .hi.-- . Hi .1 I hi. ami. Ill mi I at the iil.i.ve
i further int. nil, .ill. .n apply to kil.ill. ml.
U.ir A Allen. -- i.'iiliteii.lciil In Ii.iii ach ml,
Ait.'iipii I. pie. N. ,1.
A I TiiNNKM,
Ai linn l
la. Inner
ISm.ill Hnhliriu I'linru No Vl,ntl.
Nntlee lur l uhln allun.
I
I.atld nil. e nt Sillit I he N. M
Julie Us, I altll. (
fr
Nnlire la l.erchv lim n tti.it the fi ill. iuiK
liilili. .1 settler h.i. till ,i In. IK. nt lua IllleiitlO!)
In m.iKi- hiuil pi ... .1 iii -- ui.jM.it nl lit. ani.il
holding i l.e ii. .iii.tl'. it ... .1 ,r..nf w ill
t el. m the J ml. .lie i l. Ik nl
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M.. nil Ai,fc'l-- l H, IHliU,
i.h.w nl M.i nuel I i.ir-- .
t K. i . - Y ern.ii.il. t
I'littlUallon
SINGER SEWING MAQIINES
i.i y t .m l. I.m.i. I.
K. Nn.
h.r th, ,i.
i.i:
J.. hi, u s.i In. I II N K.n k
Hold on Instalment.
,
I le
i
FOO
AKD
W it m .aea to
lull, the n..w.li
HERB CO.,
ri e THE
Free trial st your home.
h . i.i.tiiini.u- - re. uh in e iipnii ,,:,. i ulti ..tn li
DOS a. Oll.a HI , I.IM
i.i ...
Jh.iu m rn. I ai lit. in, i .i
THK 8INUKK MAM'KACTCKIN'O CO,
I lli
nn. ii.
n
iii, Ji.-- c I
ui I t.tn i.i,
Mr. and Mr. II. Lackauip, Klatou, Mo., goal it II. I) AVk Al.lllul KKiJI'k. N. M.
a' .. .il. A ul .1 In, v i.i i 1. A i.i ii ii npie.
M
SI Kl. K I II situ, Kenl.ter.
write: "One Minute Cough Cure aaved
the life of our little boy when nearly
if you
mt S rtiotllhlv Hkl.l'
dead with croup." Kerry's lirug Co.
ii I'iim II. it iuI. ul- -. r.ill . .r
Wl.te In M.i- - J M lAHIt I. r.
Ailni-'ti.- li
Imti-- e.
All. ii.iii. iiiue
The ferritins Coal Yard now handle
Ni ' Met. i o. Ail i niie-- i iiiiilcln e .tin lly
i iuitl.li-i.t..ilONE TOR A DOSE,
Gallup coal.
Karaon Pimplra,
PraSM)
I
k
. ,,,,
ailio,..,..,
,Blo.al,
Oanll-a.l- a.
" m
li.au.lllr.tMaara.
NEW STORE
'"! "I ia. Ik.w.1. au da, 1. nr ...nt
NEW FIRM.
a, l.il b. lm
ajj ra.s. .ill ad
e

FINE

Colorado

k1.i,

liquor.

BETZI.ER,

Atlantic

A

Wag:n,

Old Hickory
G

Kor all kind or Hood Cigar
and Liquid Itnfreelnnenu...

IN

NEW PEOPLE.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

Preauleiit ol the

GROCERS

svooi hiickn, ntupiuir, Justice llros. Canned
-

S09 Weat Railroad Avenue.

i;

c.

lirt.OOe.oe

WHOLESALE
We h.intl'e

Patron and friend are cordially
Invited to vlrilt "The Klk "

K
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of the nlceet reaorte In the
and I supplied with the

rjeei ana nneei

.

redltora.
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AND PIRKT0R8,

.IOHIli;A H. KlYNOLiM
I'nwldent
M. A. KLDIIKNOY
Vine Prealdnnt
a. A. KKKN
..Caahler
KKANh McKKK
Afaltant Civhlur
A. A. HIlANT

(INCORPORATED)

THE ELK

Dyspepsia Cure. MELINI

t
In the matter of
haiuucl .inn,
No. lir,:i.
Bankrupt. )
Nut lie to freilittir..
To the credilot. ol Samuel V,i
Ilankrupt
Ion lire heiel.v liotillc.1 tli.il on ll.i :iil
lav of Julv. IMiiu. a i.i till, in i.l tlic Iimi.Iiiiii.i.
.Samuel
waa
llleil in the .it.io e i itllit,
anil,
pr.tvmn for a diHihaiue from nil In. ilel.ls
.r.o .ihle ,iu.iili.t Iiik aanl e.late, Hlul that all
Icr ha- li
m nlc
Hie lu.lk-- nf m.ii.I i onrt
selling ..ud petition ilnwn lor lie.iriuu on the
a. .in on ot July. A. il. I
o o cliaka.
in
ot .nd (l.i : .it will. It lime vim lliiivliel.li'-- .
eilt and nln.w Idll.e, Il ally Villi li.ive, whv the
pr.ivi-of tilt- - Bill. I h.nikliiU hi. mil. mil lie
lllanti'd
IIakh 1 I'. UhN.
C lelk.
I.. Ml. HI km.
Atlomev tin lliinkrupt.

hi IK W.

0KKICKR8

,

tantiy relieve and permanent!' jnee
Indigestion,
Dyapppeia,
. li,Heartburn
.
X.
U
l.M . .
riaituciKO) ceiui
linunra.
Sick Head aclie.Gastralgla.Cramne.ana

1

M.

Capital. flnrplna

THIRD 8TKKKT.

Albnqnerqne. N.
Nstfonsl

mm

Santa Fo Bui way

---

5 and a, Klrsl

Hank building.

&

GROSS BLACK WELL & (ji).

All kinds of Freeh ami Salt
:Meats.
-

ri NIVAL,

IOIINHTON

ATTOHNkYS

Memo.

.

N.

.

andl'rotlta

tKI,

W I I.I.I AM U.
LAW. f mice, room 7, N.
ATTOHNkY-Abuilding. Will practice lo all
the courta of the territory.

peka

Coiii)nnio8.

Anthorlted Capital
Paid-up- .

3. DhPQSIiCRY.

It.imsit'rv lor the HanU Fe
'wUc anil thfl Atchidon.To--

i

W.L.TK1MBLK&

In the lllatrirt Court of the Second J ildu lul
i
n l of llu
territory of Sew

IS

Raking.

a

MARKET.

--

-

)K(I'I

.

tc Santa Fe Railway.
U.

ALKllQUKKglJ'

NKKNARU a. HODsTV,
Secretary laltnl Balldlog Auoclitloa.
LA W, Altmatierane
A TTOKN kY-A- T
N.
M. Hriunpt attention given lo all liual
lneaa pertainina
to the proleaainn. will prac. OSSral at J. U. HalilHilge'a Lemhar Tard
tire In all courta of the territory and before the
L ulled Slates land ofllcc.
CO.,
J. 8. Hai nan.
C.C. kiai.iiKH.
rir.i.rtRRA riici.iiEH,
Second etreet, between Railroad and
Attorneys at !,aw,
Silver City, N. M.
Copper avenue.

resultatiflnirwrfect digestion,
HeWltt's Little Karir Klsera exrwl allother
Prapartd by C. C- OsWItl Co., CQcaa
from the system all poisonous accumulations, regulate the stomach, bowel and Herry's lrug Co., Albnquerqtte. N. M
liver, aud purify the blood Thev drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, and
give neaun ami vigor ror the daily routine. l)o not grhie or sicken. Herrv'e
drug Co.
Miillew to I

First
National
Bank,

., Albtiuuerque, N M.

Klrst

Digests what you eat.

ny to day until all examination

Klrst-Claa-

MEAT

liAWf Kkl,

Nolle of Meeting for lh Kiaiutoatlon of
Teaeliere,
ItaniflciaUydigcststhcfoodandklfU
Notice I hereby given that there will
be a meeting of the hoard of school ex Mature In Mircngthcning and recon
aminer of the County or Bernalillo, New structing the cxliaustisl digestive orMexico, ror tne examination of teacher. gans. 1 1 ie t he lot cat d iscovcrcd dlgeaV
at the court house, on the Hist day of ant and tonic. Vo othttr
July, lv.r.i, which will be continued from can approach It in efficiency, iv. la
Completed.

oaoa

Depository lor Atchison, Topeka

SjH'cialtyl

STKKKT

and from
anrt resilience, vuo west Irold avenue, Albu
qtlerntie, N. ii.
7

T

"

.

HEISCH

a m. and from
to a p. m. Olllce

B

lll

B:HO

a

THIRD

Automatic telephone No
made by mall.
PHValCIAMH.

OKK1I

Cake,

DIHkCTOKS AND OkkltkKSt
H. f. Si acsraa. Vice President.
W. S, ST!, at aa, Cashier.
LttfiA. Sheep (Irower.
A. M. HLacawan., (Iroas, Hlarkwell
4 Co.
W. A. MAXWBI.L, Cnal.
Wlt LIASI M( laTosa. Sheep Ornwer.
C. r. Wauna, Manager Una). Hlacksrell k Co.
J, C. BALt.airKia, Lambs.

OTtao. President.
Sot

We Desire Patronage, and we

p. m.
ppnlntmenta
4s A inn
p. m.

JUKEHY

FIRST tTRIIT,
BALLIMi BKOS , rHoPHirro8.

Wetlding

M. 8.

MoAtee

CONTKACTORS.
Brit k work, Stonework, Plasterinc
. i
.
u
nna jonning.
iciiiirnicr
P. (. Hot 181.
Al.llfUl kKut'K. N. M

:

l:

.

1,

r

Company

I

11

As

WG

il't'f.

Our .IVril Tt

All othi

Stillman

Cooper

CARDS.

OKNTlaTfl.

Person troubled with diarrhma will Is
R. W. I. IIHVAM,
Interested In the experience of W. M. A TTSHNkY-ALAW, Albnqnerqne, N.
Hush, clerk nf Hotel Dorranoe. I'rovl. i a. m. Olllre, Una National Hank building!
lence, K. I. lie says: 'Kor eeveral vesre
FKANK W. CLANtlV,
have been almost a constant sufferer
TTOHNkY-ALAW, rooma 1 and
N.
k T. Arrnllo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
from diarrhtua, the freuuent attacks
completely prustratlng me aud rendering
R. W. IMIHSON.
me iiiiui lor my unties at this hotel.
LAW. Oftlce overKob.
About two year ago a traveling sales- ATTOKNKY-Astore. Alhnunerqne. N.M.
man kindly gave me a small bottle or
Cliamlierlain's Colic, Cholera and
'i
Kemedy.
Much to my surprise and
ler.gnv
it ellecte were mined lute.
Whenever I felt sviiintiims nf ttiH dlseaua
I would fortify myself against
the attack
with a few doses or thi va. liable remedy.
The result haa been verv satisfactory and
almost complete relief from the
Kor sale by all druggist.
allllo-tlon.-

DHAPT1 A VAILAHLK IN ALL PAKT8 OF THK WOHLD,
Solicits Aeeoonts and )ffen to Deuosltors Utrty Ptcllltf
Consiatrnt with Prnfita'jlt Banking,

vp., Albnqnerqne

.lfii

as tli

m

Rose

A

EMIL KLEINWORT,

'

CURE

40rRa,ilroftii

tiHtlle the lia.il ptai tilnitier

FROFESSlOftAL

stop-over-

I

Capital, $100,000.00.
ISflUKA

It

pi. n. to h.lve mv
wi.htiiR tn kimw
nt.ait the rre:il fx nt til. we hai r rrt-e- ttl
.
ir.un n.inir III rirri-iu, .li. ltie. w ill write.
rtiti.itiK .lalllp. I will Kia llv au.wrr.
If nmtltera will only
to ir. Pierce
Conei rntng the nilmenta of tin ir fatnilv he
Cltrnl net enuirri
leltt r tmt.ll.lit-t-

will

Wool Commission

'

x,

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

Cash paid for Ride and Pelta.

ecr.-iu-

lilar-rhii-

The Bank of Commerce,

Cnt Sole, Finding and Shoemaker'
Tool, Harness, Saddle, Collar. Ktc,
01 la. Sheep III pa, Sheep Taint, Bore
Medicine, Axle Grease, Kte.

and residence. No. 413 weal (laid
OK KICK
avenue. Telephone No. UH. olllce hours
suffering for years. Terrible sore would a toes
p. m
i to a :nu ana 7 to
H.
kaaterday k.U. J. H. kaaterday, M. I).
nresK nut on her head and face, and (.

the beet doctor ould give no help; but
her cure I complete and her health I
excellent." Till
how what thousands
nave proved that Klectrle Hitter I the
oesi mood purtller known. It' the sua,
preme remedy tor
tetter, ealt
rheum, ulcer, boils and running sorea.
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels.
expels poison, help digestion, build
up the strength. Only Rtlccnt. Sold by
J. H O'Kielly A Co., druggist. Guaranteed.
l ot Hates tit Meilrn City,
The Mexican Central railway will eell
excursion ticket from Kl I'ano to Mex
ico (Ity and return July 22, 2.'l, 2w, 30
and August b, ti, 12 and lit, at ll" I nlted
Htatea currency, lor the round trio.
Tickets giMMl for thirty days from date of
ale and allow
Kor further
Information write H. J. Kulin. commer
cial agent, Kl l'aso, Texas.
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'
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liitail

AVEMUB

Talapboai

IXD SECOND STREET,

UJ,

ilbaqaifQne,

ZEIGER
CAFE
QU1CKSL
BOTHE. Props.

R.

I

&

to KUAMC U JUNKS.

HucoeaMor

inast WtmkHs, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cogaacs
The Coolest tni Highest Grade of Lafer Served.
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territorj.

'inest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c GRADI
DKALKKS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND "
DKLIVHIY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY,

m port to French and Italian'Gooda.

Sal Agaata for Baa Aataala Lima.
NW Tdephoie 147.

SIS,

lli

kM) 117

MOUTH JULiLl) k'j

CLOUTHIER

MeRAE,

&

Successes to ED. CLOUTHIER.

and Fancy Groceries,

F to pie
A

for Chase

.!

:

it Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

BARGAINS!
THT
JUSTIFY

THE NAME

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

'

Grant Building, 305 Kullroad

bargains, consisting of cheap
Not
trashy goods for little money, but

Av- -

Standard
Price

n

lo--

Headquarter)

Furnishing

Carpets and Matting.

poll-Pin-

118

!!. SiKPSDH.

ii. A. SLEYSTEH,

l'ie

Ik

W. C. BUTMAN,

Ik

ROSENWALD BROS.

lei

BUCKEYE MOWERS
AND-

ft

Klrnt-Clan-

$10. 22J Per St lib

1

carry

q 5 Ceii.ts j

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

O. W. STROH43--

1

Furniture.
Haby Carriages.
Go-Cart- s.

Childs' Beds.
High Chairs.
Nurso Chairs.
Hookers.
Easy Chairs.

m
m

St

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

CITY NEWS.

to.

The BiRjtst Hardware House In New Mexico.

Koneuwald Hro.
The AlaHka refrigerator

la the best
Whitney Company.
Ijook out for I If fid's Saturday special
on gents' furnlniiing.
His Hale on sweater this week at the
Kcoiiominl, up from 2ile each.
Our quarter sale Ih mIIII on; come be
fore It Ih too late. Kosenwald Hros.
Innurance ganollne etoves are the only
on.tt that are safe. Whitney Company.
Jut the thing for floorings -- Japanese
matting' full line junt in at Futrelle'a.
Julia Marlowe shoes for ladies. Theodore M ileus ter mau, excluntve ehoe dealer.
Htraw IihU formerly sold at $1 must
go for Mi cfuts. Maudell & liruuafeld,
If in need of any hone this week, yon
have au opportunity at the aale at the
Koouotutnt.
Hlock'n hotel, at the Jemrz hotnprlngs,
I the place to elop at vIjhu vlnlliug that
f miiouh rnnort.
Htrawberrr and vanilla Ice cream,

pineapple frappe, 10 cent. lelauey'
Kitchen.
Highenl canh prices paid for furniture
andhoueehold goods. 114 Uold avenue.
Candy
T. A.

gt

JOSE MARKET,

--

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and
House Furnishing Goods.

PKALKR3

tioulH Co.

IMtx! Kelbtl No lady need be with
out a belt now. All our Immense stork
reloced Iu urire to clone out, at the
KuouomiHt.

Klertrlcal wiring and tilting, eetl
mate vlven for enuippiug Uew houeee,
llret clatM work at reaeouable prloea. C
C. rural. Old telephone, No. I'ih.
No. 'i
The members of Kscelelor
to meet
irree of Honor, are reoue-t-Mvilli (two-li- t Uatge No. , A. O. I'. W at
the latter's hall to night at .tu o clock.
Win. Coullodon and his corin of eioel
lent ulaxterera have been ruxhliig work
the paet few weeks. They completed the
home of C. A. kioKIm, corner of Krtltb
street and Coal avsuue, turning It over to
l

Rut we can wanh the dirt away
And nlaruh the nlilrt jut proper too
W e can Iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friend and yon

IS- -

Mining and

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

Blacksmiths'
Supplies.
Iron Pipe Fittings

and
Brass Goods.

JAT 4. BUBBS,
nasi

Whitney Company...
Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

M

ah

Grto.rt&xitcecl

CO.

K. L. WaxhiU'HN,
W. C. I.KUNAHl).

July II.

stand.

K. I.. W AMIIU KN

At Ih. Jan llrorarj Co.
10 cann of tomatoes, $1.00.
() cans good corn,
soup or jum, $1 00.
h 1 lb can
Scans if 00 1 milk, (1 ".
8 caus Imp. eanlilien, $1.00.
California ntrawberrle. I'm.

!..

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200

Railroad

KxHt

Ave.,

ALBCUl'fcKUl'K. N. M.
Pure enmmer fruit drink from Arkan-aasOrCo.'n.
&
Hell
L.
J.
at
safe
for
A new and big stock of lamp
ange, peach, natawba, grape aud cherry
nev fn
phoepliate are drink lit for king
,

Whtl

A genu For

stsIdarp

nmm

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY

of Summer (.owls now on. rleginninn: Saturday iiMrninq:,
Saturday evening, July 22.
continuing one week-emli- iifx

15

Not one article that
utterly beyond reaemblance.
cut ami slashed
Pi'ues backed and hewed
.
. tl.. ,i an k..
1.
i
f...J
Two reasons prompt us. to...inis .tc- njiftiitiu i r nil ill mnr wr;tr iiul mini.1iiin t't-A Vinman
our Mr.
llonT Hrt-- To
reduce stock in order to make room for the lare
m u,. .... ....
........
I ..
i
u.
w nun ni our ntiNi less iii.iMiua in'i
III
making
in
east
.ll'L llllJ
the
is now
.
prices)
not to pa K. away for next seas m (and then sell at reduced
that which can be done
what outfit t to and can be sold Hps season.

n,.

"

to-da- y

Here we'll enumerate a lew

r

01

ui.., r..

Hosiery an ' Underwear

Washahle Textiles
at prices that will make

Co

every yard walk. coat

to be handed out. A handing out that will surprise
you too. Mocking
fant black seamlees hone,
pair of boys' heavy ribbed hone, aw vaiue,
IVldos--

utterly

tfl

dln'egarded.
ao

20 pieces of Be Scotch lawn
o

Omaudlea and... dlmltle
ut l.awu.
2l,c and loc a yaidr value - go ai
Colored Pi.Us anil
60plesof Figured aud
,
lormer price hk-- ;m auu
inn nlue
r- -

'

-

go

o

pieces of Bo Cotton Challlea
10c,

.

t, nn

Udiea' full ecailileni, plalu and ribbed top,

t'C

I

fat

black,
10c

mil,.1 biirh Hiiliccil ankle, double sole. One gnsse
...12Wc
blocking, uiil;

eim,

Women's and Men's

Thiu Underwear

Ladies' Oxfords.

1

'c.

$1.25

sjl.l"

MEN'S SDMMKR CLOTlllNti

lot of

ladle' lie

-t-

hir

entire line consisting ot

ditl'erent styles go at manufacturer's cost.

Ho

ribbed

Auy of our loc ladl e' vent
Auy of our IBs ladles' vihU
An? of our 2u' ladnV vent
Auv of our 2ftc lailie," veil
Any of our H'W laM' Venlt
Auv of our H'm la'ieV vent
..ill..1 ill mil. ,n Htilt only
I, idle' .Ve and soe iimou null fitly
mi ler birtn and drawern, an
25 I'ozen eacii, uien
i a gin! value i t 4c a gnrm ut, duri' g
tin nnle only

i-

0frd

15o

at

.lily

California blackberrlea, l.'ie.
California loganberries, I Tic.
California pliiui. l!o.
Colorado raetiberne. lftc.
Calif, ranptierrlen.large bin,'JOo.,2for 2o
inc.
La t ruce larire
rmm Lon CruiMW med penchen, H lbs for -- t0 Hi pair of l.sdle' Hlack Osforl Tie, nit
I Am Cruces apple, i llw for 25c.
or spurn 01 any on
aijm, w
li4,oniy
i
Kannaa apple, 3 lit for
former prices $ J.tsJ to $2.75 a pair, nowouly
All kluiln of vegetable.
B
Tie, else from 1 to 7,
Hpenlal prices for pay day orders.
pairs of Ladlen' Tao
Try us.
former vaiue- - rrom j iai iu j.n.i jhh ynir,
they go during this eale at
One lot of loc, li' vC and loc lawua.
l ?R
only
per
4'nO
4
ntyleeof
$1.75 Udlea' Oifords, a I nlxen, per
organdie and dimitie
piirouly
yard at tne uolden ituie iry noon in,
Htraw hats formerly nold at $1 to munt
through this
aa at 1& cents. Maudell A tirunnfeld Cut prices all
clothiers.
Htova renal r for any stove made.
Whitney Company.
Attend the special hosiery sale at the
KOOQOUIUJt.

SKINNER.

A

..Gigantic Slaughter..July

Isw'.i.

All accounts due the firm of K. L.
Wanhburn A Co. will be collected by
either K. I.. W anliburn or W . C. Leonard
olllce with Maudell ,V liruunfeld, at the

J.

Juhsaton'a Jam. a Num.
trip every Tues
day morning, returning to the city
Prepared to make eitra
Thursday.
trips Thone desiring to vlnlt the famoun
Jemet hot springs should leave their orJamkuT. Johnston,
ders with
Copper Avenue Stables,
Will leave on regular

.

Pk...tl

.

lllaauliltlua Mnllr.
The llrm of K. I.. Wanhburn & Co. Is
this day diiwolved by mutual conent.

uld

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

a

t

the Territory.

THE GOLDEN ROLE

A

WHITNEY COMPANY

Whittkn.

Try the lieet U K chram In the city at
Ai.nnt.-- i' I'aiky, end of street oar line, or
lil I I'K'S KUUNTAIN.
All the ueweet draperlex. novel and
dainty, at loweet prlcee. May A Kalsr,
t Hailroud avenue.
Attend the eale of all wah materials.
hoiux remarkable value are belug offered
at the Kcouomlet thIH week.
Kverythilig lu the Hummer goods
of ront In order to
be ho hi
rwluce Ntock, at the lioldeu Rule Urj

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

cat may look at a king they say
Which In not so very sad.
Hut a cat can't wanh the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.

The Largest line of jllouso Furnishings in

1

.,

.

North Second Street

201-20- 0

11

SI'

Buck-ej- e

Kine J evvelvv.

Per Garment

F,G.PaMCo.i

ntock

1

Watidies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.

m
m

y

RAKES

T. Y. MAYNARD,

r

Per Garment

HW

FL

a full line of
Hepalr).

$

THE GRILLE

Per S nib

ALL-STE-

Curtains, Portler,

(treat

ht

111

M

AGENTS FOR

THE T HDMAS

Heroic Treatment!

Undertaker.

N.

.. ,25c

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

e

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE,

IM

OUU QUARTER

J. MALOY,

A.

Awt-cls- ss

MAN

u

11

t. dIM

Nnw '1'Iiomh

l3?MalI Orders) NollHUd.

ei'ln

gyn. It las
them,

the owner In flue condition laai Hnlurday,
and belde thl Mr. C.iullotloii's force of
Good)
High
lor Carpets:, Matting, Linoleum,
plaxterers aleo Uiilnlinl up several otner
Low
a
weea.
botia-soAt
nr.
Ulglliauan
1KW9
laet
17.
ine
K,
Goods).
Jl't.Y
AI.M yl KRyl
Curtains) and House
Coullodon has eecured the Contract to
All we ask of you is to come and see, and
planter the Jewish syuagugue, whlcil In
euros good work.
you will be convinced.
MONEY
TO LOAN
Kerd. Lowenthal, the eeolor member of
the wholeeale liquor urni of Lowenthal
Meyers, returned lant niglit inun a two
furniture, Mu A
On planes,
etay In New Vors. He reports
A Rult helps to lighten up a
without removal. Also on diamonds, month'
evervbotlv feeling cood over the future
corner,
a New Carpet puts
wstche. Jewelry, life Insurance
very
in tne eaet. and eat that he found
Ladies' Shirtwaists!
Triot deeds or any good
Vests!
fresh life into a room and a
Ldi
few silver or Bryan men. He etates that
comment
on
the
no
longer
We need
Terms vert moderate- he left New York Iu a rain, that It rained
25c
neat Matting makes a floor
Vents worth OVic sit for
superiority of fabrics, workmanship
everyday while eu ronte to this city,
Vests worth 12,e, three for.. . . 25e
covering economical and
and Dt that has become an eUb
and that he arrived here in a rain.
10c
Vents worth loc
celebrated
To these sterling qualito
the
yon
viett
fact.
United
Intend
If
20c
Veete worth Hoe
i9 South Heoond street, Albnquar- - SulDhnr hot eDrlnes. consult W. L.
ties we have added extreme cheapque. Now Metioo. neit door to
25c
Trimble A Co. as to transDortatlon
Vents worth 40o
of
price.
ness
Telegraph
offloe.
Tnton
urn
Tbevavree to land all visitors at the
40e
Vests worth i
In this connection it is well
26
0
50c,
now
for
sold
W'alnts
that
The
reeort
at sntioer time.
ainnna
BOe
to
remember that we sell
to
Rland,
to
75c
sold
from
Thornton
from
Is
Waists
made
1J..
f
that
travel
Goods!
and from there through the great Lo- - Walnta that sold tor l.2o, now .... 75c Wash
good floor coverings nt the
Oadine Mtmllnet, worth 15c, 10e
chlti mining district to the Hnlphurs.
lowest prices, The figures
Walntsthat sold for tl.5n, now.... tl.on
Laet night's rain eeems to have been WaUts
Dotted Swiss Mull, worth 170 128
IMSURIKCE
l.75, now.... 1.25
tor
sold
that
that follow tell all. They
eneral all over New Meilro. Coudnrtor
Madras, worth 'Ho
will secure the rights of the
Heady eays that It rained as far went as W alnts that sold for $2.25, now .... 1.50
!5o
Brilliant, worth 2de
Holbrook, Arliona, and trainmen from W alnte that sold for 12.50, now. ... 1.73
stock. Words come easy,
15o
25.
FSTITB.
worth
Dimity,
news
same
bring
RitraFlne
the
south
50
and
north
the
WalnU that sold for I3.n0. now.... 2
but they arc not needed to
thoee parts. The rain here was the
from
NOTARY PUBLIC.
beet that has fallen In Albuquerque for
strengthen our claims.
many years.
AutomstM Telephone No. 174.
SALE-phE."
The workmen at the ehops were paid
BOOMS IS A 14 OROMWKLL BLOCK
a yard
.
Inurain Carpets, tsc regular; at
off to dav, and coneequently the mer- succenH, we hsvs decided to give onr patrons the advannal
fiOi? a y rd
Ingrain Car ,wts, nil wool, 65c regular; at
rhante of the city will feel better when
week. Our quarter tables are
another
tage
earns
for
of
The nest pay
they wake np
.""C a yard
Tapestry Brussels, 700 regular; at
loaded with unheard of bargains, to which we are adding dally.
day will partially show the effect of the
REAL ESTATE.
IMlc a yard
Axminster, t.iS regular; at
Increased hours or taoor ann me enBKNT. larged force at work at the shops this
BOOMS FOB
fCRMSHKD
month.
Rents Collected.
Table
Value) in Luce
Hon. Mai.nel R. Otero, regleter of the
Security.
Rstato
Money to Loan on Real
land olllre at Banta re, who has beeu vie.
IMI'owh
CiihIiIoiii.
Cover),
and
Ulnar with his famllv In l.oe l.tinae
Office with Mntnl Automatic Telephone Co., came np from the eolith last night, and
In ependlng a few days In Albuquerque
CKOMWKLL HIAICK.
All kinds of
Trlrphnnv 49ft.
C. C. Pltrat. electrician.
electrical work and repairing done, on
LOOAL PARAGRAPHS.
ehort notice. Colorado telephou, No.
II. J. Kmerson and Paul Morgan, from
If you Intend to vlelt the celebrated
205 Wat Gold Avcnu im it to Ftnl
.lemei hot eprluge, stop at Block's hotel Albuquerque, are In Phoenix.
National Bank.
the beet hotel In central New Meiloo.
Krenh miliar loaf pineapples, bananas,
Twenty-Qvdifferent styles of mens oranges and grape fruit at the Han Josr
Hand
Fornltore,
and Second
summer unite at actual manufacturers Mahkkt.
roe!. Uolden Rule Dry Uoods Co.
STOVU A SO BOUIIHOLP OOODi.
Miss Lola DeMars, of this city. Is at
Attend the sals of all waeh material. Preecott, on a visit to her sinter, Mrs. M.
Special! .
Krpalrtna
Hume remarkable valuware being offered K. Morlu.
The HL John's Social Guild will meet
furniture stored and parked for ship- at the Kconomlst this week
evening at the home of Mrs.
Ilighent price iald for secoud
Parasols reduced to close nut while
ment.
Suits are not moving as rapidly as we desire
Our light-weigthere Is still uee for same during this Werner, on the highlands.
baml houneholil good.
i3
Kconomlet.
aeamin, at the
have them, and we have therefore decided to use heroic
l.labt hounekeeDer would do well to
to
u
lunch-eocooked
Our carpet stock oonelHts of all the look over our Hue of f renh
treatment, and for the next few days will sell all of our finest
delicacies. Ban Johk Mahkrt.
lateet patterns and ilextgns. May
ft
Summer Suits at
Kaber, (iraut Hulldlng.
drees.tiaker,
Mrs. Geo. P. Klnsey, the
a
Reetanrant
tUTA
child,
"5
youngest
left
50
and
accompanied by her
Htraw hats formerly sold for
where the bent meals and
ft
ceutM. mint to at 'iu cents. Maudell A laet balurday ulght for Los Angeles.
SilSaMSHSSKM
short orders are eerved.
Hrunefeld, clothiers.
Kd. Barrett, late clerk for J A. Skinner,
ft
GIVEN TO LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Htrawherrles, raeplterries and currant has gone to Alamogordo, where he will
by proceed to grow up with the country.
refrigerator
on
dally
the
received
are
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
J. L. Hell & Co.
Mrs. A. J. Maloy and her Interesting
That 2.') cent underwear we're selling little dauirhter. Mine It Mel. returned lantS. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
becoming the talk of the town. Ron Saturday ulgul iroin tneir vihii hi bouuiern California.
enwald Hros.
Reflect well what this means! It means that we have simply
G. K. Neher, who was at Kl Paso on
Red school houee shoee for children, all
eisee. Theodore Muennterman, esliiHlve business, where be took poenennton or
Among these suits you will find
given up all idea of VALUK.
Hhoe dealer.
"The Ruby" resort, returned w tue city
&. SIMPIER
and Cassimeres, some of
Serges
Cheviots,
Worsteds,
Fancy
Iced watermelons guaranteed one and laet Saturday ulght.
and $jo.oo. EVERYas
much
as
sold
for
$18.00
have
which
took
Mrs. J. D. Mrtswold at noon
one half cents per pound at the Han J own
poeeeselon of the Commercial noune resGOF.S. We have a'so placed on sale 100 dozen of
Mahkrt.
THING
iMm enrtalns, embracing the mnet taurant, having leased tl from Mrs.
Shirts and Fancy Underwear at
for a period of one year.
deelrable styles and patterns at "fA
of
Santa
the
McHsITh?,
wife
A.
B.
Mrs.
r aber s.
H. A. MONTFORT,
II. K
Icecream freetars and water coolers; Ke PaclUo agent and daughter of
of this city, has gone to
jeweler
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
Kos,
the
Compsny.
all sites and prices. Whitney
Monica, Cal., to spend a vacation
W'aeh goods, dainty material, for very rianta
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
of several weeks.
money at iireiira tin ween.
little
t)irn day and N In.
Ilenrv Carpenter, the general merchant
Ilelaney's chocolate and boo bona ars
hiiih Telrplione..
of Tiiras cauvon. drove In from the
the bot They are home made.
mountain this morning, lie stales that
Our boiled hams have the right ivor. the canyon has bad half a dozen good
1899 Try them. Han Juk mahkrt.
1882
rains the pant few weeks.
m
Here you can find Negligee anil Golf Shirts, Balbriggan, Wool
Aieou
J. I,. l & Co. are the headquarters
C. O. Cnnhman, western representa
ana
and Lisle Underwear, which are worth double the price we ask.
tor watermelons.
tive for Sweet. Orr & Co.. ISew tori
Brud
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at clothiers, left this morning on a trip
Put they all must go. Call on us. We know we can save you
Koeenwald Hros.'
through Arlnna and soutnern taurornia.
something.
Special satea on paranoia this week at He eipeots to De aneent several weean,
A committee of the C.Colombo Benevo
the KoonomlHt.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
We now sell flallup lump coal. Cerrll-lo- s lent society, on yenterday, leaned tne joe
Radaraoco summer garden for the annual
Coal Yard.
win oe neiu
ord
Delicious watermelons on Ice at J. L. Dlcnlo of the society, wnicn
Order
tllll.boffl
nometlme in AUguni, 111a uave hi ub
Hell
Go's.
&
Solicited
Creamery Hntte
In due time.
re. LllrT
Vreeh flh
Brat on Kanh.
at the Ban Jusk nouuoedthreatening
clouds and rain lant
The
Mahkrt.
Dvantnir did not nreveut a large crowd
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
from going to tne para, hj near me m
mils.
concert of the eerlee, which l to le given
Men's linen suit $:t.25 at Ufeld's.
For new furniture bedding see Ku- - v the Klmt reirlmeut nana on vteune
Whip iu cents to 11.50 at Keleher's.
trelle.
iIhv and Sundav evenings, during the
Yotiiiff veal at the 8an J our Makkkt.
balance of the ntimmer. The concert wan
Matthew's Ji'rney milk; try It.
cut short by the arrival of the rain.
Nothing but the best nt
We now sell Oallup lump coal. Hahn
W'aeh good sale at I If eld'.
ror Hala.
iV Co.
11. 8. Van Blyck. the Santa Ke Pad flc
of eight room flat, full of
soda fountain.
Contentn
Ruppe's
May &
ntatlnn aseiit at Anh Kork, came In from roomers, do ng a paying b'lnlnenn. gooil
W indow shades, In all eolors.
CHEESE! CHEESE!
by bin
Metcaif,
B.
IVr roiind the went lant niglit, accompanied
Kaber.
T.
of
neit
Inquire
location.
Sua
170 wire, and thev will be the suents of Mr
Kargo
Its branches. Whitney American Full On am. ..
Plumbing In
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whtnky.
tor a few days, door to Well
17c and Mrs. W. P. Metcaif
Hrlck
Couipauy.
Par the (trip,
15c after which they will visit the Jetues hot
Llmburg
The Cerrlllos Coal Yard now handle liomeHtla HwIhh
Our 25 cent counter will prove of
2i X' nnrlntr and e i Dent to remain at the re Get a bottle of Kinoh's Golden Wedding
Gallup coal.
npeclal Interent to yon. Rnnenwald Hros.
Mr. Van Slyck Rye at the leetwre.
40i nort for several weeks.
Imported Kuimenthaler. .
Kriwh pears, bananas and prnnes at J. Koqueford
MattrenMen, all kind, aud price to suit
Kic wan, a tew years ago, located tn this city
auy of thoee 25 cent eu
Did yu
L Bell .V
everybody at Kutrelle's.
Roc a the general ageut of the above railroad
(i.irgonsola
pendere at Kivenwabl's.
company.
Merchants' Inn oh every morning at the SAN
W hit Klephanl.
8mnk the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents
Always Goods People
two for 25 cento.
Want; Prices People
Head our ad, Its worth your while,

TJ1K DAILY CITIZEN
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fanned fruits,
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ppetite.
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201 West Kailroad Avenue.
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